Mrs. Clare Wilmott
Lapford Community Primary School
Chulmleigh Community College
Chulmleigh
EX18 7AA
08.12.2017
Project ID: 0010318930
Dear Mrs. Wilmott
Thank you for applying to National Lottery Awards for All.
I'm delighted to tell you that your application has been successful. We’ve awarded
your organisation a grant of £7,125 for the following activities: Lapford Primary
Outside Environment Bid.
What happens next? You can expect to receive the grant into your bank account
within the next few weeks, ready for you to use as described in your application. If
you applied online, a copy of your application was emailed to you immediately
after submission. Let us know if you need another copy.
The grant is subject to our terms and conditions which were set out on the
application and can be viewed at www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/awardsforall
We may contact you to find out how the grant has helped, so please hold on to any
receipts or invoices related to it for a minimum of seven years.
How do I share the good news? Receiving this award is a mark of quality of the
work you are doing in your community. We want to help you to celebrate it and
will publish details of your grant award on our website on 06.03.2018 and send
information to local media. If you want to share your good news with your
community and your local MP before this date then please go ahead and continue
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to let people know the difference your activities make throughout the life of your
grant.
We will keep in contact with you through the life of your grant and send regular
email updates. These will contain useful information on a range of things including
how to publicise your grant, information on other funding available, ideas and tips
on projects from other grant holders.
We would love to hear how your activities are going, so please do share your
updates and photos at www.facebook.com/BigLotteryFund and
www.twitter.com/BigLotteryFund
Whenever you talk about your grant or the difference your activities are making
please remember to say it is thanks to funding from the Big Lottery Fund. This is
important because it helps people to see how money raised by National Lottery
players is supporting good causes in their community. You can find our publicity
guidance, downloadable logos and free materials at
www.biglotteryfund.org.uk/publicity
If you have any questions please contact us on 0121 345 7625 or by email at
grantmanagement.bc@awardsforall.org.uk
Congratulations on your grant and thank you for all that you do to support your
community. We wish you every success.
Yours sincerely

Julie Galano
Head of Funding
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